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1. Opening of the ~eeting 
1.1. The chairman P.T. Hognestad, opened the w.eeting at 10 o' clock on 
30 Jan. 1985 and welcomed the participants 
2. Approval of the Agenda (Annex 1) 
2.1. The Agenda was adopted as proposed. The list of participants 
is contained in Armex 2. A. Svansson served as Rapporteur. 
3. Assessment of the Environment of the Skagerrak-Katt.egat area. 
The Chairman distributed the latest version of the Assessw.ent 
document. The meeting discussed the time table and ass~ed it to be 
very advantageous if the document could be discussed at the ACMP 
meeting to be held on 29 May - 4 J~ne 1985. Dybern, member of ACMP, 
promised to present it to the Comw.ittee. Discussing figure size, etc 
it was assumed that our work will res~lt in a Cooperative Research 
Report and that the forw.at therefore will be A 4. S~all figures should 
be inserted into text pages. The draft docuw.ent so far contained no 
Introduction or SurrE.ary, but these chapters would be written by the 
Chairman. Deadlines for delivery of amended version~ to the Chairman 
is 1 st March (Dybern 15 March). 
Right in the beginning of the document a map should be inserted. 
The draft contains two "versions". It was c:.greed that both of them 
should be incl:.~ded, one containing fisheries statistics squares and 
thE. ot.her measurement positions and names w.entioned in the text. The 
Chairma'1 woald make the nece1:1sary amendrrents of both n:aps. 
The document Has reviewed in detail, see Annex 3. 
4. Priorities in sludies in this and 
5. Proposals for future research on a cooperative basis 
The group was of the opinion that these items should be regarded 
as self evident consequences of the Assessw.ent and that they therefore 
could be attached to that docu~ent. The future organisation of the 
stady of the Skagerrak-Kattegat area was discussed. ICES could 
continue to be the leading organisation b~t another alternative might 
be a return back to the Nordic Council of Ministers which in 1982 had 
asked ICES to establish our group. Gray mentioned in this connection 
Nordnos, part of this council, from which it seew.ed realistic to apply 
for study grants. 
Whoever takes over the responsibility for the future studies of the 
Skagerrak-Kattegat area, there is a need of cooperation between the 3 
countries concerning data acquisition, data banking, symposia, new 
techniques etc. In order to stress these in the light of the poll~tion 
oriented studies the following "recomw.endations" were w.ade. 
A. There should be created a permanent Skagerrrak-Kattegat group with 
members from Denmark, Norway and Sweden to coordinate studies in the 
area with both monitoring and scientific aspects. The group should be 
affiliated to ICES, or the Nordic Council of Ministers or some other 
organisation. 
B. The overall goal of this group should be pollution orientated but 
as changes in the environment are both man-made and part of the 
natural cycles the scope should be broadened to more general marine 
aspects. 
C. The area being highly influenced from the Baltic (via 
Sea) as well as the North Sea, close contacts should be 
groups, scientists etc. working with these seas. 
the Belt 
held with 
D. The assessment showing that there are difficulties to judge if 
there has been an increase in N and P in the area, studies of new data 
as well as old data should be intensified. 
E. Taking into account the difficulties to get hold of data collected 
by other countries than ones own, one country should take the task of 
being a regional Data Centre for the Skagerrak - Kattegat area. That 
centre should have the capacity of storing and distributing data both 
on magnetic tape and other media (e.g. hand written forms). 
F. The present Kattegat monitoring programme probably being well 
coordinated between Denmark and Sweden, it is recommended that effort 
should be made to a) increase the measuring frequency in the 
programmes and b) enlarge the scientific approach (see belovr). 
G. The 3 countries should investigate their monitoring programmes in 
the Skagerrak to judge if an enlargeinent and coordination is neces-
sary. 
H. Special international programmes are now and then organised to 
increase the knowledge of an area and/or a specific problem. Examples 
are, The International Baltic Year (1969-70) and JONSDAP 76 (3 months 
of 1976 in the North Sea). The latest international Skagerrak 
investigation was carried through in 1966 (mainly hydrographic). The 
ne\v group should consider whether it vrould be advantageous to organise 
e.g. a JOSKSDAP within five years time. The exercise could cover both 
the Kattegat and the Skagerrak. As however special programmes for the 
Kattegat were made by Denmark 1974 -78 (the Belt Project) and Sweden 
1974 - 77 (The Baltic Entrance Project, especially the Goteborg 
Frederikshavn section), investigation in the Skagerrak should be given 
higher priority. Special attention should be given on one hand to the 
relation betv1een the water currents and on the other hand to such 
phenomena as production of dinoflagellates, sedimentation (in deeps 
e.g. fjords) of particles originating from e.g. the North Sea, etc. 
I. There should be cooperation in applying new techniques e.g. auto-
matically according buoy stations, remote sensing etc. The conditions 
in the area are probably convenient for remote sensing especially the 
contrast between the Baltic current and the Jutland current. 
J. Finding the Skagerrak-Kattegat symposia in Goteborg 1976 and Lusebu 
1980 (and the Swedish symposium in 1983) very stimulating,it is 
recommended that a new symposium be organised in 1986. 
6. Next meeting or following up. 
The group decided to await the reactions of ICES before a possible 
new date be established. 
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7. As there was no other busine5s, the Ctai rmar. thanked thE; F:emoers 
for fraitful contributions, and closed the meeting at 1600 hr~ on 
1 February 1985. 
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ANNEX 1 
WORKING GROUP ON 
POLLUTION -RELATED STUDIES IN THE SKAGERRAK AND KATTEGAT 
Gothenburg, 30 January-1 February 1985 
A G E N D A 
1. Opening of the meeting 
2. Approval of the agenda 
Review and finalize the draft assessment of the 
3. Review and finalize the draft assessment of the 
environment of the Skagerrak-Kattegat area 
4. Consider priorities in studies in this area, taking 
into account national and international resources 
5. Discuss proposals for future research in a cooperative 
basis 
6. Next meeting or following up 
7. Any other business 
--00000--
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J Soderstrom 
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SWEDEN 
WORKING GROUP ON 
POLLUTION-RELATED STUDIES IN THE SKAGERRAK AND KATTFGAT 
Gothenb~rg, 30 Jc.n~ary - 1 Febr~c.ry 1q8~ 
REVIE\ol OF rHAP'~'FRS IN '~'HE DRAFT ASSFSSt1ENT OOrUMENT 
rr:. 2.1 
'~'1-:e ;rro~p reviewing tl:i:" ch2pter recieve0 frorr: Sorlervtrorr: c. 
corr:pl i_rr:entary pc.rt "The coc.stal frontc.l zone along the S11edi vh coL~'t". 
It vT2:'.' rlecirled th2t Svc.nv:"on c.dds thi:" pc.rt sorr:ewl:ere o:r chanr:et' tb:' 
text ~ccord~ngly. In both case:" 1t :"ho~ld rr:eet with Soderstrarr:'!3 
c.pprovc.l. -It was decided to incl~de two :"alinity sections, one frorr: 
Kc.ttegc.t, e.g. Goteborg - Frederiksh2vn 2nd one ~rorr: Skav.errak, e.g. 
Arlo-'ndc.l Hirt:"hE.Js. '~'he fig:.Jre ~'hmTing c~rrents on page 8 !"ho·Jld hc.ve 
no da:"hed <:.rro\1!3 !E'~rfc.ce currents). If there i:" ~ncert2inity fig:.Jre 
:"l:o·Jl d he conEJi de red the correct one c.nd fig:.Jre 8 cb:.:nged 
;o_ccorrl i ngl y. 
r1:.2.2 
In 11uhcbo.pter 
"Mik'Jl ::1V.i 
"rtc.ngerl river Hc.ter floH " fo·Jr sentence:" ~· tc.rti r:g 
c.nd ending ----reg:.Jlations" Here rleleted. In 
s·Jbcf:c.pter "rt:c:.nged terr:perature conditions" the first E'~'ntence 
c'tc.rt.ing "Dischc.rge" vias deleted. Sv2n:3son prorr:iEJed to c'ec.rct c. n~rr:ber 
for tl-:t:' infl:.Jence radiuEJ of tte hec.ted 1-1c.ter frorr: Ringl-:c.h•. In 
E'Ubcf:<..pter "rl-:c.nged E.rtificiE.l conditium'" e. reference ::•l-:o~ld be rr:e.dt: 
to Siide,•EJtrorr:' v 2rticl e in "VE.tt€n". 
"'bo> P;rv'JP tl-:en continued wi tl-: s~bche.pter ~.1.1. Kc.ttegc.t !part of 
~.1. Gtmerc.J rr:c.rine cherr:il'try etc) with c.ttacl-:ed figares 1 8 c.nd 
'~'c.b]ef. 1 c.nd 2. Ttere was a general feeling thc.t rr.e.ny of the 
concJ~sions l-:c.d c. high probe.bility only for the BeltEJ c.nd Ores~nd b~t 
hc.rdly for the Kattegc.t. As incl~sion of Swedi!"h d2.ta frorr: 1Q64 and 
onward!! r;robe.bly Hill irr:prove the cone] ~sions, it Hc.s decidEd that 
Svanf.:"On :"ends s~ch datE. obtc.ined E.t c. r;osition in the rr:iddle of the 
Kc.tteg2t to Job.n Grc.y. JG will then cb.c.nge sorr:e fig:.Jres E.!" 1veJl c.!" the 
text. Tb.ere V/2.3 c. f~rtf:er HiEJh tf:E.t '~'e.ble 2 shoC~ld be checked f2nd 
reft>rence noted) 28 EJorr:e of tb.e n~rr:bers VTere q~eEJtioned. The E.rr:ended 
verEJion of :_<.1.1. wi11 be sent to Arne Nielsen c.nd Ve.gn HanEJen bef0re 
it if' inEJerted into the final verEJion of the Assessrr:ent Docurr:ent. 
rt.<.1.2 
----
The s~bchc.pter 3.1.2. "Skagerrak" had not been chE.nged E'tnce laEJt 
finforrr:e.l) rr:eeting. Foyn IVO'-lld q'-lickly rewrite the EJ~bchapter taking 
rr:ore Norwegian and SwedtEJb. data into con!"ideration. 
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rh. 3.2. 
This chapter, "Modifications to cherr:ical flaxes c.nd extent of 
contarr.in~tion" starts with 3.2.1. orgc.nic sabstances. In the last 
par~graph the sentence "It has been estirr.c.ted that the phosphorous 
loc.d as c.n average r.as increased by a factor of 3 7 between 
1930 and 1980" tthould be checked c.nd reference given. Fig. 2 fpc.ge 29) 
tthmling c.reas Hith low oxygen concentrations and fish deaths :in 1981 
E'ho:.tld be split 'JP into 2 fig'..tres, one with deep oxygen conditions in 
the Laholrr. Bight 1981 - 1984 as presented by Rydberg in a recent 
synopsis end c. second one with surface oxygen conditions and fish 
deaths at the Danitth roast. 
Subchapters 3.2.2. - 3.2.S. were accepted witho:.tt arr.endments. 
rh. 4.1 
At present <'h. 4.1. "General biology e.nd fisl':erie8 of tl':e area" is 
c. J ittle too long, b·..tt as tton:e fe.cts are e.lree.dy n:entioned in previo:.ts 
cb=:ptertt it >lill be fairly e~sy to shorten the text. Dybern will 
rewrite 4. 1. accordingly. He Has further ~sked to n:ention corr.pari son 
between Petersen's invetttigations 1900 - 1910 e.nd recent ones. The 
ttpecies "list" on page 33 sho'..lld be 8ubsti t'..lted by a Table. Dybern 
-vwald rewrite the fig'Jres 1 - 7. See below a boat tl':e le:~· t paragrapr.s. 
<'h. 4. 2. 
In rr. 4.2 "Biologjcal trend8 and/or dist·..trb<mce d:.te to c.ntl':ro-
pogenic activity fincl'..lding exploitation of fisl':eries reso'..lrces)" the 
first t'entence abo'..lt clirr.atic change VJatt deleted fan:big'..lous). Intttec.d 
son:e parts of tr.e last-, parc.grapr:< 8) of rr.. 4. 1. Vlo:tl d :;>ui t here. 
Pc.ragrc.ph tvm a boat Gyrodini '.liT. a:treol un: shoal d be 1.1i:ortened c.nd 
c.rr.ended c. little. Mach of the contents in "Anthropogenic activitiett" (p 43) has been Hritten in earlier chapters; the "Table" shc.ll be 
n:oved to an ear] ier page. "<'onseqaences on page 4ll sho:.tl d 
probc.bly be incl'..lded in "Sun:n:ary". 
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